Evaluation of Entomopathogenic nematodes against Diamondback moth, *Plutella xylostella* (L.) (Lepidoptera: Plutellidae) on Cabbage under Laboratory and Glasshouse Conditions.
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Diamondback moth (DBM) (*Plutella xylostella* L., Lepidoptera: Plutellidae) is one of the most serious pest of cruciferous crops and causes huge economic losses. This study emphasized on determination of efficacy on EPN isolates against DBM larvae and also to evaluate the selected isolates of Entomopathogenic nematodes (EPN) for the control of DBM in cabbage plants under pot culture. Bioassay was conducted on three isolates of *Stienernema* (HI, AW3 and HH) and two isolates of *Heterorhabditis* spp. (AEH and Z9). All 5 Ethiopian EPN were tested in single dose efficacy experiment (400IJ/ml) under laboratory condition. The result indicates that among the EPN isolates, HI (33.33, 56.67 & 82.64) and AEH (26.67, 63.33 & 91.67) EPN isolates produce highest mortality in the 24, 48 and 72hrs after treatment application. The most effective or virulent EPN isolates were further tested for their potential on DBM on pot planted cabbage infested with 3rd instars larvae under glasshouse condition using HI and AEH were studied at 3 different concentration levels (300, 400 and 500 IJ/ml) including free control. The experimental result indicates that, HI (30, 54.81&72.6) and AEH (23.7, 44.44 & 71.52) at higher concentration levels (500 IJ/ml) produce higher mortality after 24, 48 and 72hrs treatment applications as compared to other concentration levels. The relative potency values indicated that *Steinernema* spp. (HI (1, 1)) was more effective than *Heterorhabditis* spp. (AEH (1.21, 1.77)) in potency against 3rd instar larvae of DBM at the LC50 and LC90 level, respectively. From the Current study, it can be revealed that, *Steinernema* spp. (HI) and *Heterorhabditis* spp. (AEH) was found promising isolate which is also recommended for further field application study to control DBM.
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Introduction

Cabbage (*Brassica oleracea* L. var *capitata*) is one of the most important cruciferous vegetable grown extensively in tropical and temperate regions of the world. Between 1993 and 2009 the global area of brassica vegetable crops production increased by 39% and in 2009 an estimated 3.4 million hectares were covered by brassica worldwide (FAOSTAT, 2012). Both head and kale, is the second most important vegetable crop in Ethiopia both in area coverage as well as level of production next to red pepper, *Capsicum* spp. (MOA 2002). It is among the major vegetables produced by private farmers and the state farms in Ethiopia (Lemma *et al*., 1994).

However, insect pests are among the major constraints of productions of crucifers including cabbage is often decline by a number of insect species including the diamondback moth (DBM), (Lepidoptera: Plutellidae), cabbage aphid *Brevicoryne brassicae* L. (Homoptera: Aphididae), mustard aphid *Lipaphis erysimi* Kaltenbach (Homoptera: Aphididae), flea beetles *Phyllotreta* spp. and cabbage leaf miner *Chromatomyia horticola* Goureau (Diptera: Agromyzidae), cabbage looper (*Trichoplusia ni* (Hubner) and cutworms (*Agrotis* species) (Abate and Ayalew, 1992) inflict damage on brassica crops in Ethiopia (Tsedeke and Gashawbeza, 1994). As in any of the tropical countries, the severity of damage inflicted by DBM on cabbage is higher than other insect pests (Talekar and Shelton, 1993). In Ethiopia, reported yield loss on cabbage from the pest ranges between 36.1% and 91.2% corresponding to 12 to 48.7 tons/ha respectively (Gashawbeza Ayalew, 2006).

Control measures of DBM, including cultural, chemical and microbial methods (Gashawbeza Ayalew, 2014, Liu *et al*., 1996; Perez and Shelton, 1997; Wright *et al*., 1997) have been attempted. However, they were not adequate to decrease the harmfulness of DBM and the yield loss due to the pest. Use of synthetic pesticides causes some unfortunate consequences, such as environmental pollution, pest resistance and toxicity to other non-target organisms. The problem of insecticide resistance as well as environmental and consumer health hazards associated with insecticide residue in plant materials have been changed the attention of scientists towards looking for alternative methods for the control of DBM.

Entomopathogenic nematodes have a wide host range, can effectively suppress their hosts and are naturally available under nearly in all environmental conditions, increasing their potential as successful biological control agents (Üğur GÖZEL 2013, Gaugler and Kaya, 1990; Koppenhöfer, 2000; Nguyen *et al*., 2004a). Now a day, entomopathogenic nematodes are applied with success against many target pests in biological control (Üğur
Thus, the aims of this study were to determine the efficacy of EPN isolates against DBM larvae and also to evaluate the selected isolates of EPN for the control of DBM in cabbage plants under pot culture.

Materials and methods

Study Area

The experiment for studying Evaluation of Entomopathogenic nematodes was carried out in the Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural Research (EIAR), Plant Protection Research Center Ambo (PPRC).

Growing of cabbage Plants

Cabbage: Copenhagen market, Brassica oleraceae (Capitata Group) was planted on earthen 50cm height and 50cm diameter wide pot filled with soil. The soil was composed of sand, compost and loam soil at the ratio of 1:2:1. The seedlings were transplanted to the pot (18 cm height and 20 cm diameter) after one month. This cabbage seedlings were then used for DBM rearing and final experiment.

DBM Rearing

The DBM larvae were collected from Guder and brought to the laboratory of APPRC for rearing. Larvae were released on six week old cabbage seedling planted on pot in the rearing cage. The cabbage seedlings were watered daily and cages kept clean. Cabbage was planted step by step for the continuous rearing of DBM. Emerged adults (male and female moths) of DBM were transferred to other cage to allow mating by providing 20 % honey solution with cabbage leaves. The female laid Eggs either singly or in small clusters on the upper and lower side of leaves. The cabbage seedlings were replaced weekly and transfer to other cages. The hatched larvae were reared on fresh cabbage leaves and third instars larvae were taken and used for pathogenicity test of EPNs under laboratory and glasshouse condition. The experiment was conducted at the temperature of (26 ± 2°C and 65+5% RH).
**Culture and Preparation of EPN**

Both EPN isolates (*Steinernema* and *Heterohabditis spp.*) were obtained from APPRC, entomology bio-control laboratory, collected from different parts of the country (Table 1). The suspension of each isolate was then diluted 100 times to determine the nematodes infective juvenile (IJ) concentrations of the stock solution with sterilized distilled water. Counting slide under dissected microscope was used to count the infective juvenile (IJ) and suspension of 300, 400 and 500 IJ ml\(^{-1}\) respectively for laboratory and glasshouse were prepared for the experiment and counted by dilution technique. The actual number of nematodes in the stock solution was calculated by using the formula as suggested by Woodring and Kaya, (1988).

\[
C = N \times (X + L) \times S
\]

Where, \(C\) is actual number of nematodes in the stock solution, \(N\) is average number of nematodes per counted sample, \(S\) is volume of original stock solution (ml) and \((X + L)\) is total volume (ml) in the diluted sample

To prepare dilution with a given number of nematodes per ml, from the counted suspension, the formula of Navon and Ascher (2000), \(V_a = V \times [(i/c) - 1]\) where, \(I\) is initial concentration, \(c\) is final concentration, \(V\) is volume of the suspension (ml), \(V_a\) is the amount of water (ml) to be added (if positive) or to be removed (if negative) from the suspension was used.

**Source of entomopathogenic nematode isolates**

Five different isolates of entomopathogenic nematodes *Steinernema* spp. and *Heterorhabditis* spp. were used for virulence test. They were supplied by the Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural Research (EIAR), Plant Protection Research Center Ambo (PPRC), and (Table 1). The nematodes were isolated from different agro-ecological zones of Ethiopia at different times and properly isolated in PPRC laboratory.

**Table 1. Entomopathogenic nematodes used for this study.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Isolate code</th>
<th>Location Collected</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Steinernema</em> spp.</td>
<td>HI</td>
<td>Hagermariyam</td>
<td>Soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AW3</td>
<td>Awaro (Ambo)</td>
<td>Soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HH</td>
<td>Hagermariyam to Hagereselam</td>
<td>Soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Heterorhabditis</em> ssp.</td>
<td>AEH</td>
<td>Ambo Ethiopia Hottel</td>
<td>Soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Z9</td>
<td>Zeway</td>
<td>Soil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Source*: Ambo Plant Protection Research Center
Efficacy of Stiernernema and Heterorhabditis spp. against Larvae of DBM under Laboratory conditions.

Bioassay was conducted on three isolates of Stiernernema (HI, AW3 and HH) and two isolates of Heterorhabditis spp. (AEH and Z9). Infective juveniles (400 individual nematodes/ml) of each entomopathogenic nematode species were evaluated against 3rd instar DBM larvae under laboratory conditions with untreated larvae as control. (Nyasani et al, 2008, Mahnaz Hassani-Kakhki, 2013). Total of 240 3rd instar DBM larvae were placed in 24 Petridishes (9cm diameter) for the experiment. Cabbage leaves were washed with distilled water and cut into 9 cm leaf discs and allowed to air-dry for 45 min before being used as the nutrient medium in the Petri dishes. Ten 3rd instar of DBM larvae were placed in 9cm diameter filter paper-padded-Petri-dishes there after 2ml of nematode suspension of each isolate was applied onto the filter papers as described by Rosa et al; (2002). Individual treatments were sprayed using micro pippate. The Petridishes were incubated at room temperature for 72hrs and weperiment was arranged by completely randomized design with 6 treatmentsand repeated four times for each nematode isolates. Larval mortality was recorded at 24hrs, 48hrs and 72hrs after treatment application.

Efficacy of selected Stiernernema and Heterorhabditis species against Larvae of DBM under Glasshouse Conditions.

The experiment was conducted at APPRC, Entomology Glasshouse and arranged according to randomized completely block design containing four treatments that were replicated four times.

Two potential EPN isolates, namely AEH (Heterorhabditis spp.) and HI (Stiernernema) were used for this experiment. The nematode isolates were selected based on the observed potential in the screening experiment conducted in laboratory. Suspension of the isolates were prepared, diluted and counted using nematodes counting chamber. Three different doses of each nematode isolate at 300, 400 and 500 Ij/ml including untreated check were used. Ten 3rd instar larvae of DBM were placed into each cabbage planted per pot. The total number of larvae used for this study was 160. The doses were chosen from a preliminary trial carried out by Somvanshi et al. (2006). Individual treatments were sprayed using hand sprayer. Larval mortality was assessed every 24 hour after application of treatments for consecutive three days.
Data Analysis

Larval mortality under each treatment in both laboratory and glasshouse conditions were corrected using Abbott (1925), and the data subjected to Arcsine transformed when necessary to meet assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variances. In the laboratory bioassays, probit analysis on the larval mortality data was carried out to assess the two EPN at three concentration and LC$_{50}$ and LT$_{50}$ for each nematode strain. The data of larval mortality was subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to calculate the nematode efficacy, and were followed by Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) to compare larval mortality. Statistical analysis software (SAS version 9.1) was used for all statistical analyses.

Corrected per cent mortality= CM (%) = \frac{T-C \times 100}{100-C}

Where CM is Corrected mortality, T is Percent mortality in treated larvae of DBM and C is Percent mortality in untreated larvae of DBM

Results and Discussions

Secreanig of Stienernema and Heterorhabditis spp. against Larvae of DBM under Laboratory conditions.

Five nematodes isolates obtained from APPRC, Ambo, Ethiopia were capable of infecting and killing the larval stages of DBM under laboratory conditions. Mortality caused by the nematode isolates was confirmed based on the visual observation of nematode growth on surface of cadavers and all the dead DBM supported mycosis of the respective isolates. All the five isolates tested were capable of infecting and killing the DBM larve. Mortality was observed 24 hours after treatment. However, variations were seeing among the tested nematode isolates in the extent of mortality and the time taken to kill DBM larve.

The ANOVA indicated that mortality of 3rd instar larvae of DBM at 24, 48 and 72hrs after treatment application were significantly different from each other. The bioassay result showed that there were significant variations in the percentage mortality among the different EPN isolates tested. EPN isolates, HI (33.33, 56.67 & 82.64) and AEH (26.67, 63.33 & 91.67) incurred highest mortality in the 24, 48 and 72hrs after treatment application. EPN isolates AW3 (16.67, 33.33 & 46.67), HH (10, 20 & 40) and Z9 (10, 40 & 46.67) caused less mortality as compared to HI and AEH, but highest mortality when compared to
the control treatment. On other hand, there was no larval mortality recorded from the control (Table 2).

**Fig-1.** Treated Larvae of DBM with (a) *Steinernema* spp. (HI) and (b) *Heterorhabditis* spp. (AEH) under Laboratory Bioassay

**Table 2.** Mean Percent Mortality of 3rd Instar Larvae of DBM when Treated with *Steinernema* spp. (HI) and *Heterorhabditis* spp. (AEH) Isolates under Laboratory Conditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Doses (IJ/ml)</th>
<th>Mean 3rd Instar Larvae of DBM Mortality ± SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>10±0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW3</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>16.67±2.71c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>33.33±5.77a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEH</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>26.67±2.21b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z9</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>10±0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>0±0e</td>
<td>0±0e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** In the column, means followed by the same letters are not significantly different by the DMRT.

**Under Glasshouse Conditions**

The study was conducted using the two more virulent result showing on laboratory experiment namely, *Steinernema* spp. (HI) and *Heterorhabditis* spp. (AEH) at three different concentrations 300, 400 and 500 IJ/ml including untreated check indicates that there was significant difference in mortality among EPN isolates concentration levels at 24 48 and 72 hrs after treatment applications, but there is no significant difference among EPN isolates tested in glasshouse.

However, the individual nematode isolates at the different levels of IJ concentration showed variability in their effect against the insect (Table 3). The
statistical analysis of the percentage mortality at 24hrs after application showed that Steinernema spp. (HI) 10% and Heterorhabditis spp. (AEH) 10% at the amount of 300IJ/ml and at 48hrs for HI (24.07) and AEH (20.74) and 72hrs for HI (37.77) and AEH (34.44). Moreover, on 400IJ/ml concentration level for both entomopathogenic nematodes isolates at 24hrs, 48hrs and 72hrs after application showed that Steinernema spp. (HI) 13.33, 34.44 and 44.81 and Heterorhabditis spp. (AEH) 10, 23.7, 44.81, respectively.

The EPN isolate HI (30, 54.81 and 72.6) and AEH (23.7, 44.44 and 71.52) produce significantly superior mortality at the higher (500IJ/ml) concentration level in 24, 48 and 72 hrs after treatment application, respectively, as compared to other concentration levels of entomopathogenic nematodes isolates. Similarly, all entomopathogenic nematodes isolates at the lowest conidial concentration produced significantly lower larval mortality than the other treatments except the untreated check. All of the EPN isolates showed increased efficacy as the isolates concentration increased.

### Table 3. Mean Percent Mortality of 3rd Instar Larvae of DBM when Treated with Steinernema spp. (HI) and Heterorhabditis spp.(AEH) Isolates under Glasshouse Conditions .

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Doses(IJ/ml)</th>
<th>Mean 3rdInstars larvae of DBM Mortality +SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>10±0a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400</td>
<td>13.33±5.77b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
<td>30±0a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEH</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>10±0b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400</td>
<td>10±0b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
<td>23.7±0a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>0±0b</td>
<td>3.33±5.77d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV</td>
<td>9.15</td>
<td>18.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Values followed by the same letter in the same column do not differ significantly.

In line with these results, a number of laboratory bioassays on various insects have been conducted by various researchers and DBM was found as a good host for S. thermopile which showed 100% mortality of DBM larvae within 48hrs after infection (Ganguly and Gavas, 2004). Heterorhabditis indica, Steinernema karii, Steinernema vesieri, Steinernema spp. and Heterorhabditis spp. caused 96.0%, 93.3%, 92.0%, 88.0% and 86.7% at the concentration of 400 IJs/ml in the DBM larvae mortality within 72 hrs (Nyasani et al., 2008). Steinernema species is more effective than Heterorhabditis species against DBM (Ratansinghe and Hague, 1995, 1998). Steinernema siamkayai and Heterorhabditis bacteriophora caused 62.5 and 60% diamondback moth larvae mortality at dosages of 400 IJs at 60hrs whereas; S.
carpocapsae caused 92.5% larval mortality (Sasnarukkit, 2003). The effectiveness of Steinernema spp. is also similarly confirmed by the present finding. Shinde and Singh (2000) tested eight nematode species/strains against DBM and found that all of them were pathogenic but that Heterorhabditis bacteriophora Poinar exhibited the greatest pathogenic potential due to its lowest LD₅₀ (9.16 IJs/larvae), LT₅₀ (43.26 hrs) and LT₅₀ (3.24 hrs), and its greatest propagation potential (average of 271.4 IJs/mg host body weight).

Furthermore, the result of this study agrees with the study done by Ratansinghe and Hague, 1995, 1998, who reported that Steinernema spp. to be more effective than Heterorhabditis spp. against DBM. The present findings are also in the agreement with authors who reported the efficacy of the different Steinernema spp. and Heterorhabditis spp. against DBM (Belair et al. 2003., Maher et al., 2004, Somvanshi et al., 2006). The S.thermophilum caused mortality of 46%, at 400 IJs/ml (Somvanshi et al., 2006). A linear increase in the percent mortality of DBM with increased in concentration was observed. The result of the study presented here demonstrated that both Heterorhabditis spp. (AEH) and Steinernema spp. (HI) are virulent on DBM. However, Heterorhabditis spp. (AEH) was found less virulent than Steinernema spp.(HI) under laboratory and glasshouse conditions. In order to obtain better control of DBM through the use of EPNs, the selected nematodes should be sprayed onto the foliage at a suitable time of the day when UV light levels are low, relative humidity is high, and temperature is optimal for their survival. Generally, early morning or late evenings after sunset are the best times to spray. As DBM feeds nocturnally on leaf surfaces, late evening foliar applications are better for DBM infection on the leaf than the day. Therefore, the appropriate conditions were also conducted for the current experiment for the application of all selected Nematodes.

Determination of Medium Lethal Concentration of Steinernema spp. (HI) and Heterorhabditis spp. (AEH) Isolates against 3rd Instar Larvae of DBM under Glass house Conditions.

The comparative virulence of nematodes (Steinernema spp. (HI) and Heterorhabditis spp. (AEH) on the 3rd instar larvae of DBM was determined under laboratory condition. The estimated LC₅₀ and LC₉₀ values based on the mortality trends across dosage and relative potency are presented in Table 4. The results obtained in the concentration -mortality relationship studies further indicated that there were differences among the two tested isolates. Steinernema spp. (HI) showed the highest virulence with the lowest LC₅₀ 191.55 IJ/ml and LC₉₀ 605.46I/ml, whereas, Heterorhabditis spp. (AEH)
showed the lowest virulence with the highest LC$_{50}$ 231.81 IJ/ml and LC$_{90}$ 1072 IJ/ml. The relative potency values indicated that nematode isolate of *Steinernema* spp. was the most effective than *Heterorhabditis* spp. with 1.21 times the highest potency at the LC$_{50}$ and 1.77 times great highest potency at the LC$_{90}$ level, respectively.

Table 4. LC$_{50}$ and LC$_{90}$ of *Steinernema* spp. (HI) and *Heterorhabditis* spp. (AEH) Isolates (IJ/ml) to 3$^{rd}$ Instar Larvae of DBM at 72hrs after application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>LC$_{50}$(95% CI)$^a$</th>
<th>LC$_{90}$(95% CI)</th>
<th>Relative potency$^b$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HI</td>
<td>191.55(125.89-246.37)</td>
<td>605.46(387.03-4224)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEH</td>
<td>231.81(0.25-604)</td>
<td>1072(477.16-1.58)</td>
<td>1.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$^a$ LC$_{50}$ or LC$_{90}$ and 95% fiducial limits (CLs) are given in IJ/ml

$^b$ Relative potency is calculated as LC$_{50}$ or LC$_{90}$ of the tested EPN isolates/LC$_{50}$ or LC$_{90}$ of the most effective isolates.

Shapiro (2001) reported that the virulence of *H. bacteriophora* to be less than the virulence of *Steinernema* spp. on *G. mellonella*. In this study *steinernema* spp. (HI) was found to be the most virulent species against DBM 3$^{rd}$ instar larvae. The result of this study agrees with the study of virulence of EPN done by Shapiro (2001) where *steinernema* spp. was found to cause greater mortality than *Heterorhabditis* spp. the present finding is also supported by previous studies which reported *Steinernema* species to be more effective than *Heterorhabditis* species against DBM (Ratansinghe and Hague, 1995, 1998). This difference may be attributed to differences in infection strategies.

However, Shinde and Singh (2000) tested eight nematode species/strains against DBM and found that all of them were pathogenic but that *Heterorhabditis bacteriophora* Poinar exhibited the greatest pathogenic potential due to its lowest LD$_{50}$ (9.16 IJs/larvae) and LT$_{50}$ (43.26 hrs) and its greatest propagation potential (average of 271.4 IJs/mg host body weight) Comparative studies on the efficacy of different EPNs have produced contradictory results. This discrepancy may have been caused by differing experimental conditions. In those studies, the nematodes were produced and formulated under different conditions. Therefore, differences in virulence might involve nematode production and formulation as well as species differences. The result of the present study demonstrated that *steinernema* spp. (HI) is more virulent than isolates of *Heterorhabditis* spp. (AEH).

Based on the present study, *steinernema* spp. (HI) can be recommended as primary candidate for further research in order to develop an insecticidal nematode for DBM management in Ethiopia. However, *Heterorhabditis* spp.
(AEH) could be considered as an alternative. Taking into account further aspects, such as, mass production, formulation, storage, spectrum of activity to the pest and safety to non-target organisms will help focus on EPN isolates for product development.

**Time-mortality Response of Steinernema spp. (HI) and Heterorhabditis spp. (AEH) Isolates against 3rd Instar of DBM Larvae**

The median lethal time values of the EPN tested on the 3rd larval instar of DBM are shown in Table 5. It is indicated that the time required for 50% death decreased with increasing concentrations in both tested isolates on 3rd larval instar. At lower concentration (300 IJ/ml), nematode isolate *Steinernema spp.* (HI) 8.11 days to kill 50% of the DBM larve and *Heterorhabditis spp.* (AEH) 8.76 days to kill 50% of the DBM larve and at 400 IJ/ml concentration level, nematode isolate *Steinernema spp.* (HI) 6.0 days to kill 50% of the DBM larve and *Heterorhabditis spp.* (AEH) 6.98 days to kill 50% of the DBM larve. And at 400 IJ/ml concentration level, nematode isolate HI 4.6 days to kill 50% of the DBM larve and AEH 5.1 days to kill 50% of the DBM larve.

It also showed that increasing the concentration and exposure time helped to increase the effective searching and infection chances of nematode. This indicates that *Steinernema spp.* (HI) requires less exposure time (4.6 days) to kill 50% of the DBM larvae. Whereas *Heterorhabditis spp.* (AEH) requires the higher exposure time to kill 50% of DBM larvae in all concentration.

**Table 5. LT50 Steinernema spp. (HI) and Heterorhabditis spp. (AEH) Isolates to 3rd Instar Larvae of DBM under Laboratory Conditions.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>300 IJ/ml</th>
<th>400 IJ/ml</th>
<th>500 IJ/ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HI</td>
<td>8.11</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>4.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEH</td>
<td>8.76</td>
<td>6.98</td>
<td>5.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*LT50 and 95% fiducial limits (FLs) are given in hrs.

**Conclusion and recommendation**

From the study it can be concluded that, *Steinernema spp* (HI) and *Heterorhabditis spp* (AEH) is a promising isolate (at the dose of 500 IJ/ml) which is recommended for further study to control DBM. These agents can be considered as effective and environmentally friendly if used with appropriate manner.

Therefore it suggested further field trials that should provide evidence on its utility before recommending these bio-control agents to farmers. More work is also needed to study the application technology and environmental factors that influence the effectiveness of the EPNs during field applications.
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